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ST. JOHN, N. B., SEPTEMBER, 1892.

CARLETON COUNTY CON-
VENTION

'%Vas opened in the Baptist churchi at
Jacksontown on the inorning of August
i 6th. Opening service was conducted by
the pastor, 11ev. B. H. Thomas, President
Scott in the chair. The usual committees
Were appointed. The secretary, J. T.
Fletcher, rend bis report. Our spaco for-
bids e.xtracts therefrom, but it was worthy
of being read thoughtfully and pondered
and its suggestion carriod'out Copies of
it were sont to other county officers. This
wvas given to a committee, whose report
brought it up for careful consideration by
the wvhole convention.

.Afternoon session vas given much to
the 'work of teaching. A primary clas
was eondueted through the previaus San-
day lesson by -Mrm Watson, and in the
saine session the convention formed a
a class, white flov. D. Fiske taught the
lcssoîi for next Sunday. Questions ivero
answered by Messrs. Parsons and Lucas.

The evening session was opened with a
praiso service. The Field Secretary spoko
on the work, of organization for Sunday
schoc'1 purposes. Rev. B. H. Thomas
r«av.e an address on The Quali6ied Teacher.

On the imorning of the l7tb, opening
service conducted by 11ev. G. Seller, a
conference of county and parish officers
was conducted by Mfr. Jas. 'W.atts, and
inuch careful insight into the work of
the entire county was manifest. This
conversation showcd that though se xnuch
bas been doue, yct "there remaineth ]and
te be possessed."

The fifth session was devoted to Suuday
scbeol management iu the diffterent de-
partinents cf general exercisesà, lesson,
offerings, review, &c. -.Nomi-ating coin-
Fiittee reported and the new officers were
installcd. I. Alexander, president;- J. T.
Fletcher re-elected as secretary. The list
o! others bas not rcacbed us.

Evening session was opened by 11er.
G. Swim. Mfr. Lucas was called to speak.
Be spokc for a fow minutes, but having
been se much before tho convcntion ho
deemed it an intrusion te stand in the
way cf thoso wbo vwere te follow. Moit,
excellent addresses were given by Rev.
CJ. T. Phillips on Tho Bock we study, and
bY 11ev. C. Coruben on The bst, Methods
cf Biblo Study. In the supplemental r-e-
port by the secretary he showed that

thirieen pastors hand been yresent, fairly The eveuing session '%as openod by
ropresenting the evangelîcal %vork of the tho 11ev. J. DoWare 11ev. T. F. Fother-
county. After votes cf thanks, this ingbam, cf St. John, had ldndly corne te
large and helpful convention adjourned holp aud spoko on model Sunday school
to inoot nt Bouton a year hence. offieers. Ris ' Ong and 'vide oxperionco

___________________ nabled hlm te banefit zgny. Rq4v. Jas
KINGS OUNT COVENIONCrisp led a Biblo rcading on tho subject
KINGS C UNT COVENIONof God'a promise to Hia workers 11v.

Oponed at Norton in the F. o. B. D. Long gave an address on the intercst
Churob on the evening cf August Ilth. which parents shoulJ heur in Suuday

schlool wverk. -Mr. Parsonc thoroughlyH. tA. Whîite, proBident, in the chair. announced the Provincial Convention in
Mr. S. J. Parsons bad heen iuvited and St. John on Oct. 18-20 next. Ho apoke
'vas present and greatly aided theni by cf the deaire cf the aseociation that this
addresses full cf suggestions. should bo of great benefit to ail the pro-

Friday morning session was oponeci vince. Mrs.Lucaý Mesara.TritosMyers,.Weyuian, and Haine woe elocted as dole-with a Bible reading hy Mfr. Lucas, who gates froin this convention. The follow-
hiad come fri-c Northumberland Ce. by ing officers 'vere elcctod for the ensuing
the night train. Regrets 'vore expressed year: Predeant, 11ev. âA. M. Hubly; sec-
that the 11ev. A. M. Hubly, the active reta-y, H. A. White; recording sec., W%.

'vasunabe thoughHeine; vice-preaidents for parishes, J. Ecounty sccretary, wa nbetruhMcÇi-ady for Norton, Miss Duko for
smckuess te ho prosent. Much timo was Hampton, A. Uphani for Uphuin. Thos.
spent on the reports fi-cm vice-presidents Kelly for , Mr-. Toole for Kars,
and froin schools. There 'vore many iu- Wm. Kierste.d for Studholrn, J. S. Trites
dications of true.progress. New scho.,)Is for Sussex, G. McLeod for Ca-dwell,

J. A. Nortbrup for Springfield, Win.had heen opened; a greater number hiid Elliot for Havelock, J. . Moore for
becu kopt open through the 'vinter than Waterford, MIiss H. Thomp.ain for
before. Thanksgiviug te God was ex. Rothesay. Other parisbes were left for
pressed for His hlessiug on the effort of..executive te fiud suitable persons. An

uienandwomn wo lvedttis 'work. enrnest spirit pervaded aIl the convention.nien nd 'omen ho bvcd fter votes cf thanks, Mfr. Lucas utteredRýr,)rts bad net come fi-or the unorgan. a few parting wvords on the importaýnt
izod parishes. Mfr. Lucas hoped that the question, After the Convention, WhVat. I
year migbt have wituessed the organiza. The closiug thought before the Rymn
tio.n of these parishes, fivo in numbor. '«God be ' with you,' 'as, How ranch and
Tuis le the second year at least in which th el ea but te beginrteaseri
Greenwich, Kars, Kingston, and West -he _____about ________

field have flot been repreaented ln theNOTU BRAD DNYcountycovni'.I hudbare CONVENTION
te us that these are reaping nio benefit a-opndtChhmonAgs
frin this good work cf which 'vo ave Wsoee tCahn n..gs
been talking. Ho reported his visit toIIlth. It was oi.encd in St. .Andrews
Kars ln wintor, when net a Sunday scbeol' Preshyterian Hall, Mfr. Hendzrsou, presi-
'vas in operation. Ho feit that white i dent, in the chair. A number cf thEngs
the coming year wo must sn at lear in soemed to combine te>recep a large number
on thieze organized parishes iu the wa flof superintendents away. Alas tmat, se
more definito instruction hy Noralye-mn will pass another year 'vithout that

sons on some cf the many phases cf Bible ,uplift in their work which these conven-
study and teacbing. The cxccutive ouglit tiens, witb God's blessiug, are designod te
te, reach these cther parishes and organize Igive., But as usual the young peoplo funl
thein for more Bible %verk. The mind cf cf pronise 'vere there. Several whose
the convention was strongly iu favor cf I nainSw'ere on the programme net being
gi-ving the wbole couuty to f-eel the good there, the subjects had te ho trausferred
cf sucb work as hiad just been reported. te othems 11ev. N. MclÇay spoko on The
Mr-. Parsons gave a tal- te superiutend- Church and Sabbath Sehool: Their i--
ents, whicb must have been vcry helpful lation and co-operation. This wua fol-
to their work. j owed by discussion. An excellent paper

Iu the afterneou session Mi-. Lucas led Ion~ the subject cf House te Houso Visita-
the audience for littie over a bal! heur in 'tien was given by 3fr. Harris. Scidom
the lesson for next Sabbatb. Re endcav- do we find this important subjeet se wvell
ored te make tbis tcacîuing suggestive to dealt with as lu that paper sud tbe dis-
teachers. Mi-. Parsons spoke eumpbatical- eu .ssion 'vhich followcd. Mr-. Lr-zas 'vas
ly cf tbe importance cf parish assocations. askcd te speak on Parisb Organization.
11ev. J. S. Sutherland gave an excellent 1 This was strongly einphasid as the means.
adrss on ]msion prepanition. He cm- [of sustaiuing the work throngh this con-

phasized the preparation by bed, heart, 'ty. Instances cf iL- necd 'vas shown, and
and hand, or what 'vas te ho taught, an illustrations-of its benefits in cthcr cous-
enthusiastic love for and prayerful con- thearosesin.vsoendw
sideration of the truth, and a placing in Bibe aradin seppropria te te teah
erder that wbich 'vo intend to eab ain l aig prpit t h cc
This wua followed by a general iuterest- ci-s work. Ail 'vero asked te use their
ing discussion in which many teck part. Bibles. Earnest spggestions 'erc made
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